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Adolf Is
Certainly
Behaving
In a Very,
Very
Mysterious
Manner.

Words by Scbaefer
Mult By MncdoD>l<
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BELFORD AND EA§TL|t
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"i.'.^lt.failed to «pt*. .Bjßt^b, .wasn't
B equal to the oocaalrAi and Frank

Eastley had 100 much "savvy" on
V the J- pillr yesterday afternoon.

Hence,', we ? read today of another
Tiger defeat at' tWhnnd«^9f Ain'e"

IPippins. „,The 'game was (crWtT
; Tacoma played good ball. Butch
Ipitched', splendidly, the fielders
I played an errorlfiss game—al-
I most, the lh«qa«>o^*J# thorp
. - somewhere, Bom«hdtr and "some-|why.-. f^j^^-^^^• - • \u25a0

\u25a0

•'•
' 0 •-\u25a0•.'

•s^-i It -was ladles' day, too, and
; Mac wanted \u25a0to win. The lineup
-was. changed . eomewhat as the

\u0084 hjwr score . indicates, bat this
'didn't Jiuit 4Uei.gPl««r«-<*h*rvc«i

fn \u25a0fact' It looked like a
1 strengthened J outfit. :: The ladles
ii thought. so, janyhow. jAs*.-Hs? '• »"«*^l» ''^>^ • :.

Well, things were moving quite
soothingly for the Tigerltles un-
til round nunjiier four, when Nic

• Williams succeeded \u0084in. forcing Ia
i;passage frt»a?.'j)l«iß'lto" plate. Fitz-
[s gerald bunted to Belford and beat
§ the throw to first. Guigni sacrf-
i flced him .' to second. (anybody
with: a name like that ought to

\u25a0be Isacrificed) .• »od '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 then "Ma^"
-honey^ dealtVut a vicious double
s.bagger" which scored Fltz.

t*)*;'"?\u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0•' '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- ..• •.. •',
In the eighth Portland scored-.am when Fitz ajgain got on the

bag on a fielders' choice. This
fellow Guigni, .with tha, hard
name, ajnglod this time, and a

jB double jKteai byj Fitz; *and Guignl

"*scored 'Fitz. That was the last.
'*tj• i*^>>/J< •<, V.;".-\u25a0\u25a0•;.\u25a0•. . •tk The .Tigers weren't in any dan,
\u25a0eer'of scoring except in the third
ifchen they got a. couple of men on
\u25a0« baics but there wasn't enough
SB*1"1 behind' 'em to shoo them

\u25a0jJln.-^The.' score follows:"•,
J*S»«'S*«^J«.'Vi«..ilW:"...,. • - 1 \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 . .

\u25a0 ' t \u25a0 PORTLAND.
AB R H PO A E

Bancroft, ss. 4 0 2 2 7 0
.FitzgerAld,, rf 3 2 10 0 0
a.nJsfnt,* fr,' 3 0 12 0 0
Mahoney, 'cf. 3 • '«.%s''* 0 0
P«ter ß( - lb., 3 0 017 0 0
Mohler, 2b.,.' 4 0 0 1 2 0
Williams,C. 3 0 0 2 1 0
Coltrin; 3 0 0 1 4 0
Eastley, p. .*. *4* 00 o*s 0

Totals . . .30 2*5 27 19 0
.- \u0084 «-, TAOOMA.
'J*%. '?X"iSA-B R H PO A E
Frles,\j>f. ...;,»"4v 0 12 0 0
Tlartiißon, bs. 4 0 1 11 l
McMullin, 3b 3 0 0 0 10
Crum, If ...,,3*,0, i 2 0 0
Neighbors,: rf 3:*? 0 0 3^o 0
McM-rird©, lb. "3-0 1 13 0 0
Keller, 2b.. . 3 0 0 2 3 0
Grindell, c. . 3 0 0 4 0 0
Belford, p.. . 2 0 1 0 4 0
\u2666Harris..... 1 0 0 0 00

Totals ...29 . 0 5 27 9 1. \u25a0

\u25a0 -">.. X» y"':."';, ' ' '*\u25a0*. \u25a0"'. . \u25a0 . 4™, -^*-a
,

-' \u2666 »
•Batted for Belford in ninth.

Portland 000^0001 o—2
Tacoma .0 0 0 0" 0 0 .0 0 o—o-
-j SummarvjjStolen base"sS-Fitz-
gerald 2, Gufgnl." Double plays—
Eastley to Bancroft to Peters;
.Mohler to Bancroft .~ to Peters,

.jut»—<ir«m, .Mah'oney.
Sacrifice "nit»*-«>Hif*nr.' Piteh«rs
TecOrd-.'No* runs. 5 hlts'otf East-
ley In 9 innings; 2 run 3, 5 hits
offBelford in 9 innings. Charge
defeat to- Belford. Struck out—
By Eastley 2, by Belford 2. Basea
on,, bajia—Off Belford. 3. WildWtch -ifiplWra: HiTb> p!t«nWd

—WilU*ms Belford. •Time
of game—l:26. \u25a0 Umpire—To-
man.

•-—-—; .-7.- \u25a0-. \u25a0\u0084 — . _«

J National League I
•* "Won^t,o9t Pet.

New. York . 47 23 .671
Phlla'delpnia" ... 41 26 .612
Chicago 38 35 .521
Brooklyn 34 33 .507
St. Louis ......31 31 .500
Pittsburg ......34 .38 .472
Boston ........29 41 .414
Cincinnati .....28 46, .378

National T^aguo.
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1.
Pittoburg 6, Philadelphia 4. '

NeW-Yor,k,,a,, Chicago 5. .-v-
--• lioston £, St. Louts 2. '•;,;" ?j
» a

1 Pacific Coast League I• — ™ •Los Angeles ...52 42 .553
San Francisco.. . 47 .520
Portland .. .45 44 .506
Venice' 46 51 .474
Oakland 43 52 .453

CHIRPS AND CHATTER

BROOKLYN'S SOUTHPAW PITCHER
AND HIS "DEADI-GAME" CATCHER

Injuries have laid low the
Bv6"oklyn I catchers^ anjJ^Ußless
Manager Bill Dalilijtt.eiicwwdfsJn
Pl?ltllW*l^'S*%ood receiver th«J
Dodgers threaten to Blip down
the National league stairway
with a dull thud. ? \u25a0*••\u25a0«*

Miller,< who Is carrying the
burden of the VackstoiMkinj; just
now, is, playln?- Ftth v an injured
hand and v far from fit, but,
crippled though be Is, he played

a WQudartul g%me . against the
Giant^ ttttowltoir'1 dnt every . man
who tried to steal in the game
which Rucker won from.Rube
Marquard before 25,000 fans. ,

Erwin, Brooklyn's first Rtring
catcher, la laid low with a broken
wrist as" the rresult of. trying to
block Heinle Zimmerman at the
plate when the Dodgers were in
Chicago and will not be able to
play for several weeks.

Nap Rucker, the great left-
hander, is with a winning team
for the first time since he joined
Brooklyn. Rucker is the great-
est left-hander in the National
league and one of the very best
in the game. He pitched con-
sistent iball for the team even in
the daya when Brooklyn was al-
ways in the second division. Now
the team is "playln,g the game"

pitching, Bob was at bat four
times, poled out two doubles and
two singles. Looks a# if the old
man still had something in him• • • • •The series with the Beaverg
proved disastrous to the Tllli-
fcums. Out of nine games played,
the Champs got two.• • • * •Snodgrass has been killing the
ball since restored to a regular
berth. In 12 games on the west-
ern tour he batted well over .400•. • • • •If, as has been stated by erai-
nent authorities, beating the Pi-

behind him and RndtiMtia show-
Ing Just how classy a pttfctifc^Jio
really Is. Hia "ip.qWprmance "In
•hutting out the'Ttf^lJf.Jijttii
four hits was one 9I! tb.9 nicest '
bltg of pitching staged fn the NA*'
tional league this surumey. %

COFFRQTH WOULD
MATCH ANDERSON

AND RED WATSON
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.—

.Profuvtep Coffroth is endeavoring

\6 iua,toh Bud Anderson with Red
\Vaisqn for a-20-round bout In
AWust.- fhefnatcbsfthould prove
a Rood ono^as'bptU men are slash-
ing mifcersu \u25a0

BBAVEILS VICTORS AOAIN.
VANCOUVEHi"B. 0., -'July;a.^

The Beavers Were weaker at the
bat against the Indfans, but that
didn't queer matters any. They
won with a 6 to 4 score. Bill
Yohe didn't like the way the um-
pire ruled during tho game and
threw the ball at him. He
missed and instead the ball found
a resting place in the grandstand
and the fans got sore.

BEES WIN.
SEATTLE, July 9.—Seattle

lost yesterday when Victoria
drove Meikle and Mclvor out of
the box. The Beea scored 10
hits off the two men. Score,
Bees 9, Seattle 6.

WANT GAMES.

The R. V. A. C. second team
of Pea.*'e is looking for an or-
ganization of equal standing In
this c'ty for a game. Any araa-
leura wanting a contest can .finJ
the manager at 4525 Flndley
street, Seattle.

BUD ANDERSOX HURT.
LOS ANGELES, July 9.—Bud

:Am<iey««n, of Modford, Ore., and
Vanconvißr! "Wash., Is today nurs-
ing sore kidneys In a hospital
here. It is said the lightweight
is In a serious condition follow-
ing his defeat by Leach Cross on
July 4th.

TENNIS TOtfIRXEY.
On Monday, July 14, the first

round of tennis in the annual"
club championship will take place
according to announcement made
today. The committee composed
of Dr. R. A. Punk, Bob Breeze
and Percy Tyler, expect a good
turnout for the contests.

Eat at the Lotus Grill, the
best place In town and the new-
est. 1005% Pacific avenue.

"Advertisement."

Rid Your Children of Worms
Yon can change fretful, HI

tempered children Into healthy,
happy youngsters, by ridding
them of worms. Tossing, roll-
ing, grinding of teeth, crying out
while asleep, accompanied with
Intense thirst, pains in the stom-
ach and bowels, feverishness and
bad breath, are symptoms that
indicate worms. Klckapoo Worm
Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge,
expels the worms, regulates the
bowela, restore* your children
to health and happiness, Hrg. J.
A. Briabin, of Elgin, 111., sayst
"1 have used Klckapoo Worm
Killer for years, and entirely rid
my children of worms. I would
not be without It." Guaranteed.
All druggists, or by mail. Price
25'Q. Klc/kpoo Indian Medicine
Co.. Philadelphia and St. Louis.*MIn Bt. Louie they have a base- i

tall team called the "Pate." And
i|. they! sure ;are fat. ; The • total
r,*weight of the team, consisting of

ten men, is 2,193 jpounds. Some
S weight*Av--- - ~ -'". -•\u25a0 %>
*£s*.*-"?f-*£*»'VJi'i*",.--J*.*:'\u25a0' \u25a0'•\u25a0':.

«d<tle Collins is making a great
record for> himself this season.
He leads the American league. In

• rua getting, i« second in ; basem stealing / and ifourth;, In batting. r
mo*m%z s^.« r-f/V- 'V •;":'•'
»art Here's gj other » wild - man.MPitch er' Vaughaa of JKansas f City
ffiBlues, issued ;11 passes to Gbluta-

bu» Wednesday. '-"\u25a0"-'''\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0*•-"•».• . . .
|^,The Napg have the hardest Wt-'

Have you Been the I-otus Grill?
It'«Ithe }prettiest place ;in « town.
1605% Pacific f avenue. Prices
11#ht. "Advertisement."

HOSE AND;LAWN :
MOWERS

p Washington
TOOL ; UAIU>WAUK CO.

160
D&miMKBS' SAMPLB

SUITS
ONE-THIRD OFF- -PTTZENS'

I ISM Pacific Are.

tine efctfleld in the country. Jack-son, Rjrafi and Graney are all
clouting consistently ia- the 300rank.

• • • • ,
"Iron Man" McOinnlty has

pitched more innings and haa
walked fewer men than any other
twirler in the league. To date
the ex-New Yorker has flung 216
innings, and haa issued but 25
free bases.

• • • »
Manager Raymond won't mis?Jackson if young Roy Brown con-

tinues bis stellar performance at
the Initial bag. Brown is also
iitting. He contributed one
timely biff Saturday and came
<hrou*M"<*ith two more Sunday.
Jackson was hurt In Saturday's
game.

••» \u0084 • •Bob Ewing, the former Cincin-
nati pitcher, hurled a game for
the Betlefontaine Greys of Ohio
and defeated the Columbus AII-Profesaionals. Besides his good

Vtelt the Lotus Grill. 1005%Pacific avenue. Ladies' entrancein the rear. "Advertisement."

Mr. High Price
DIED

Mr. Low Price
has risen from

DEATH.
Watch ont for
Mr. Low Price

on Friday.

NAP RIPBKER AN D CATCHER MILLER.

rates means winning the,; pennant,
then there is likely to be a clus-
ter of cluba finishing first.• ••••;

Meek hag dropped, out of the
.400 department of the Xorth-
western league sluggers. De-
spite "his descent, Meek.still leads
the league clouters by a wide
margin. Swain, his nearest rival,
Is batting 05 points below the Bee
catcher. Meek is -batting .392
and Swain .327.

knew the pitcher was trying to
issue an intentional walk, must
have had a date with a can of
cold stuff over at the Dutchman's
light after the game.

*****Cadman has again brushed by
Shaw In the fight for the leading
biffing honors of the Champions.
Cadman has elevated to .298,
while Shaw is punching the
sphere at .292.

That New England league um-
pire who allowed a batter to take
first base on two >l>alls because he

While we heartily sympathize
with John McOraw, we're rather
glad that he, Instead of us, got
that bust on the mush.

~3g5j,_3 J-I'lo Artlmr tsays: j/ />\u25a0 , \u25a0'\u25a0 m i|m«j|im ftrmwfil*^"*^(iHSr "Mistah Earl Coopah ijl^n^BvSSWSwwßSflP^Kl
may luk Ink a niiuis- l^r I" Ir \u25a0 l^j\u25a0 I lira I^H3r_\ tali'H m>d, but he <-Jin IBf'jJI g \\\ ' jfe^Jj

r~t sho drive Stutz call vL^Tlli—^^Ju^rTsljHSfiJlJ

If AS AN INVESTMENT %^S^'
; A Panama Hat is Gilt Edge; with reasonable care they are 'WF^vTgood forthree to five years and certain air of distinction

goes with the wearing. . /
-' There is no reason why you should pay an exorbitant- price for a Panama Hat; we have always sold them on the
same basis of profit that we sell a"STETSON or a "GOR-

,O: ; DON" Hat. Three prices cover the stock, $5.00, $6.50 and :
$10.00.

. Speaking of Caps—we've a big lot $right now Scotch*ii^Bßfliiß l jBaßßßaiflaaßBHvTweedand Homespun novelties with leather sweat bands im#i"r'V-iSiW.|^J^ and taped seams, beautiful caps, and any one of them for aTjicfJPIAD th.ecap
••Dollar. \u25a0H^.f^y/jLT for ° man-

We've aa many more without the leather bands and ;i lit-
tic smaller in shape at Fifty Cents.

You've paid more money for these grades of caps more

DICKSON BROS. CO. f JEfjH \
1120-1122 Pacific Avenue. I \u25a0Hff^A

——»ii^»«»»ii^——— . 'I i

DAY AT THE PARITbUT THAT DIDNT HELP TEM
MIKE LYNCH NOW IN

CHARGE OF SPOKANE
INDIANS; JOINS TODAY

According to a dispatch from
Seattle today Mike Lynch, former
manager of the Tacoma Tigers
and later manager of the Victoria
Bees, whom he has steered
through with, marked success up
to the present time, has at last
*oceptod the terms of the Spo-
kane management to run that
team for the rest of the season.

This means that Manager Wat-
talet has accepted Spokane's
terms and that the Bee man will
have to seek another worthy per-
son to fill Mike's shoes—which
isn't a very easy Job.

It Is said thafl Mike will join
the Indians In Vancouver today

and begin active management of
that team. The position of the"
Indians hasn't meant all Kinds of
shcckels for this league and the
league directors fear financial
loss unless the team braces up
and takes a better position in the
percentage list. The team has
been in the poorest kind of shape
since the season started due prob-
ably to bad management.

If there Is any one in the
northwest that can doctor up ttia
weak spots of the Spoiane Indians
Mike Lynch is the man. With
the former Tiger in the line-up
the fans can expect a better
brand of ball from the Spokane"
boys.

WGOOD FOR VOTES -| /\1"Voting Coupon 1U
Good for 10 Votes ifvoted on or before July 19th, 1013.

THE TACOMA TIMES PRIZE CONTEST.

FOB ..............., :. ....^.i...^.. ......»...;. ......;

ADDRESS... utxcisuHaararabßi • ••:.:«..*:.. ......
CITY.. .*..«;....-. .me.,*, »-r» ,-y•:•'•"..:.'.".:•:*'••'.:. ...

CONTEST DISTRICT NO ...-.-
This coupon will count for ten Votes when properly

flUed out and sent to the Prize Contest Manager, Tho Ta-
coma Times, on or before the expiration date shown above.Coupons must be neatly trimmed and put In packages with
number of votes written on top.

g
-A. lIABLE&

Once upon a time a Star Clout-
er found himself In July Formlong before the Training Season
opened. To show his Goods hedecided to Start something thatwould Tickle tongue of the ClubOwner's Oxfords. He would Hit
'em Up for more Coin and If the

kale was not Forthcoming theclub could go to the Merry Bow-wows.
When Accosted by the ownerabout a Contract the Star Cloutersmiled. "Tiah-tish," he gurgled

Just that-a-way. "TUh-tIsh'?\u25a0?e^ e/' te" Navln lni <=o«t him10.000 frog Bklns or I'llLeave nUchib so hard up he won't Reco&

And it came to pass thatChewey Needed the Star Cloute#muchly, so he Chased himself tothe Boss and Eased his wishesinto the -Mag's Cork CenterThe mag Wiggled his Earsb6J"« »>t Blue around theGills. "Why let this hold-out puton such a Sketch? ire shouldWorry like a tomato and findh n»eif Souped. Toll him to dowur^'V, .Yeß' hl" 'cry Wlener-wurst! He's gotta Kat out olour hands." *Ye manager Stumbled out of

hearing distance, Muttering sul-
phuronsly. He waa the Jonah
and waa Down In the Mouth for
keeps. The Whale had Refused-
to Cough for falm.

In the mean time the Holdout
Hero was getting much Publicity*
With the aid of an Interpreter he
wrote Signed Articles for a shag
of newspapers, hla theme being,
"Do 1 Get My 15,000 Dollars?"

And the fans Raved and tore
their hair. Of course tho Star
Clouter must get his Rights. The
bugs Climbed up on their Hind
Legs. They Wept, Wailed and
Onashed their tuska. The Star
Slugger must be Signed at bnce.

And then Warm Weather came
and the fans Forgot the Holdout
Hero in Lamping the Box Score*.
The Star Slugger was Shocked.
Had the loyal legion Died? Were

they giving HIM the Rouse, too?
Thus he Mused as he Chanted big
Swan Song, the tune beinf,
"They've Turned the Spot Light
Onto Someone Else."

"And Just to think," he Sobbed,
"it might have been, 'When ttw
Midnight Choo Choo Leaves tat
Tlgerlan.'"

*•>
Moral: Don't take 'em off too

soon, lest you forget the combi-
nation.

KENTUCKYLIQUORCo.
«,„«» Incorporated" &/&*¥'*WHOLESALE DEALERS IN WINES AND

5_ , LIQUORS
Sole Agents James E. Pepper & 00. and Louiai

Hunter Eye •" .'.
Family Orders Solicited and Promptly

102-4.6.8-10 80. Mth^&^ijtaj
Mo Bar in Oonu^jH


